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I'KOl'LK YOU ALL KNOW.

Miss Alice Pitman came in from Dufur
yesterday.

E. J. Surface, of Dufur, was in tho
city yesterday.

W. J. Lauder is in from his home at
Sherar's llnde.

H. C. Coe was in the city last night
from Hood Hirer.

J. W. Morton came up from Hood
Eiver last evening.

A. McLennan is a business visitor in
the city from Antelope.

Miss Clara Davis left this morning for
a short visit in PortUnd.

Mrs. Delbert Porter and son, Bert,
were registered at the Umatilla from
Wasco last evening.

Wm Crossen returned last night from
Portland, whither he went to take the
civil service tx unination.

Mrs. T. J. Seufert was a passenger
this morning for Portland, where she
will take in the exposition.

Mrs. Mary Smith came down from
Pendleton yesterday and left this morn-
ing on the stage' for the Wapinitia
country.

Miss Beulah Patterson started this
rmorning for Salem, where the goes to
attend tl-- weddiue of her cousin, Miss
Lownedule, to It. Ii. Sinnott of this city.

Miss Josie Jenkins will leave for Port-
land on the afternoon train, where
ehe will take up the study of stenog-
raphy at tlie Holmes Uosiness College.

?I. H. Hiddpll and wife left for
laud this morning, the former to attend
the grand loilae IC. of P. and tho latter
to visit her mother.

J. H. ltinehart, of Sommerville, wiio
has been visiting ids daughter-in-law- ,

T)r. lielle Hinnliart, for a few days, left
this morning fur Portland.

N. J. Sinnott and sister, Mrs. J. S.
Fish, left tins morning for Salem to
attend the wending of their brother,
li. li. Kiniiuf. Nicholas will act as
t)cst man.

It. H. Wehbe', who has spent the past
threo months in Eitorf, Germany,
where he wmt to settle tin the family
estate, his father having recently died,
returned esterdy afternoon, accom-
panied by "hie sister, bophia Webber.

KxiireM Tlielr Thank.

Mr. Editoii: Please allow us space
to express our thanks to our friends and
neighbors who gave us eucIi a delight-

ful surprise paity on Saturday evening
last. As a surprise, it was a complete
and delicious success, and will linger
with us as long as memory lasts as a re-

minder of the spontaneous goodness and
hearty good will of our neighbors in The
Dalles; also, for the token of esteem
from our neighbors, presmted by Mr.
Gourlay in n very happily worded
epeech.

We hate to Wye eo many good friends
behind, and while this expression of

their esteem has made the parting more
tiard, still, "by the same token," it has
been sweetened.

And' to all those who took part in tho
DTonram, mutual and otherwise, our
thanks are due; and especially to the
ladles who so generously and bountiful
ly provided and curved the elements of

the feast which followed the other num-

bers of the program, and in which all
present took an active part. And, now,
thanking you one and all for reasone, a
few only of which are enumerated above,
we how ourselves out; and invite you,
when wo get flit tied in our new home in

the Sunny South, to drop in on in there

at any time In the eame Informal and
hearty manner.

Youra Sincerely,
Mr, and Miis. C. A. Campiikll.

The Dalles, Oie., Oct. 9, 1899.

Hut One Power to Prevent.
San Fi:ancisco, Oct. 8. Hugh Wal-

lace, of Tacotun, a former Democratic
national committeeman from the statu
of Washington, said today: "There is

one power that can prevent Admiral
Dewoy irom being the next president.
That is himself. No man has ever de-

clined the residency, nnd Admiral
Dewey is too patriotic to refuso to take
orders from tho Americ m people. His
nomination by tho Democratic conven-

tion will remove all past difl'orences and
and unifv tho forces. The tide in his
favor will bo so sweeping and over
whelming that it would not surprise me
if tho Republican convention ratified
the nomination. No Democratic plat-

form will bo necessary, becauso the
American people will abido by Dewey's
judgment.
STYNER THE ELECTRIC DOCTOR.

Is llore Anil Will Kviuatn Ten Day
Only.

There is no better way to determine
the true value of a new ism tuan to
investigate it.

Styner The Electric Doctor, from The

Electro Therapeutic Co., of Portland,
arrived in this city yesterday, and will

remain ten davs (with offices at the
Obarr Hotel) in the interest of his firm.
Ho will be pleased to explain to sick
people his new Electro Therapeutic
System of treatment for the cure of

nervous and chronic diseases of men and
women.

In this age of humbuggery and bogus
advertising, the people want results, and
that is just tho object of the doctor's
visit. To prove with proof positive that
electricity applied properly is a per
mannnt cure for diseases of a nervous
or chronij nature. Styner has signed
indorsements from grateful ones lie has
met in his travels who do not hesitate to
sine nraise and acknowledge what
electricity has done for them.

The feature of the Electric Doctor's
interview to suffering ones is that he
reads disease by electricity whereby he
tells you your true ailments describes
defects and locates diseased organs with
out asking questions.

The doctor will make no charge for

advice or Electrical Disease readings
during the first part pf his siav in The
Dalles and invites all who suffer with
disease caused from improper circulation
of the blood, or of n nervous or chronic
nature (if they have used medicine long
enough to know the result) to nail and
investigate his new method of applying
electricity.

Obarr Hotel. Hours from 10 a. m. to
4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Advice and Electrical
disease reading free.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Heed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg against a cake of ico in

such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that he could not wall:

without the nid of crutches. He was
tto.ited by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two nnd a half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until ho began
using Cliamberlaiu's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete euro in a
week's time and he believes that had he
not u?ed this remedy his leg would have
iiad to be amputated. Pain Balm is tin-- i
qualed for sprains, bruises and rheu-

matism. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

ltliiiarcli'n Iron uivh
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitablo will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and tho success
they bring, uso Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

Vulcanic KruptluuH
Aro grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of j iy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running nnd fever eores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 'Jo cte. a box, Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-giet-

ii

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E.
It. Gamble, Vernon, Tex,, says, "It
relieved inefrom tho start and cured me.
It is now my everlasting friend." Butler
Drug Co.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because Its ingredients are audi that It
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
Disorders arising from imperfect diges-

tion." James M. Thomas, M. 1)., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

AGAIN PRICES

HAVE ADVANCED

Highest Figure Ever Paid on Columbia

For Sllvcrsldes.

Astouia, Or., Oct. 8. Tho prico of fall

fish was advanced again today by both
the cannerymen and tho cold-storn- ge

people. The original price fixed by all

interests it the beginning ol tlio fall sea-

son was two cents. The canneryinen paid
a quarter of a cent in advance of this,
and called it commission. When this- -

found out nli the cold-stnra- gu

interests raised the prico to 2-- . cents.
This price has been met by the cannery- -

men, botli the combino and other

canneries, and today C. Alter has sot the
prico nt thrco cents, which tho other
cold-stora- go buyers will probably meet
tomorrow.

The only Gsh now delivered are silver-side- s,

and three cents a pound for them
is as high as has over been paid for fall

fish. This price about equals that now

being paid on Puget sound, with an ad-

vantage locally, as the fish can bo packed
cheaper here. There is still a good

margin, and the price may yet go higher
unless the cannerymen and cold-stora- go

men shall get together.
The run of fish is light, and there arc

very fow caught except silversldes.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Clarke & Falk's Kosafoam for the
teeth.

Feed rvo for sale at tho Wasco Ware
house, t'

Use Clarke & Falk's quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Yon will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts

Latest thine in cameras aro Im
proved Magazine cyclones at Donncll's
drug store.

Dvspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will uivo immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 23 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on

a positive guarantee. Curesjheart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating
nr any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet, (fives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug
giflta.

On the 10th of December, 1807, Itev
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from

the beginning by violent coughing. Ho

says: "After resorting ton number of

so called 'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, 1 purchase!
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a chann. I most cheer-
fully recommf-n- it to tho public." For
sale' by Blakeley & Houghton Uruggiete

"I wish to express my thanks to tho
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy, for

having put on tho maiketsuch a wonder
fill medicine," eays W. W. Massingill.
of Beaumont, Texas. There are many
thousands of mothers whoso children
have been saved from attacks ofdysen
terv nnd cholera infantum who must
also feel thankful. It is lor sale by

Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

Tho "Plow Hoy Preacher," Bev. J
Kirkman, Bello Hive, III., says. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It ie all that is claimed
for it and more." It cureB coughs, colds,
grippe and all throut and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Ilurrlsburg, Pa., on

the life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One MInuto
Cough Curo. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles, Butler
Drug Co,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a sclentillc
compound having tho endorsement of
eminent physicians and tho medical
pres9. It "digests what you eal" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blooiningdale, lenn., says It cured hi in
of indigestou of ten years' standing.
Butlor Drug Co.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure tho
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cte. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

"It did mo more good than anything
I over used. My dyspepsia was of

months' standing; after outing it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S. B,
Keener, Hoisington, Kan,, of Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo, It digests what you
eat. Butler Drug Co.

Clarko & Falk have on sale a full Hue
of paint and arlitt'e brushes.

For Hale.

Will take one-ha- lf In trade for po-

tatoes, chickens, Hour, pork, hay, sec-

ond or third grado wheat, good wood,

or a No. 1 bicycle: Ona buggy, one

span of good young horses, well broken,

good life; weight about 1050 to 1100

pounds. Call at Dufur it Mencfeo's of-

fice, or midfeet) box 710, The Dalles,
Ore. 0ct;l lw

At n Hncrlllcii.

Forty acres, mllo from Snniguc
landing, )y '"He from Carson P. ().,

Skamania Co., Wash, flood bos house,

four rooms anil bath. Outbuildings good.

Two acres yoiinn' orchard winter apples.
Land all good, and easily cleared. Flvu

or six acres sediment, soil very rich.
Sacrificed for $250; worth $500. Don't
spend time writing, couio and see it.

,1. K. liltOWM.

Clarke & fall: have a full and com

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.

Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
nnd sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

VOGT Opera House

"It is to Laugh."

Saturday, October 14, '99

Vanity
Fair

A Melange of Burlesquo and Vandovillo
With entirely now wanirone ami

an admirable company.

Prices Reserved seats 50,: and :J5i:;
ueneral admission 2c; children loc
Seats on sale at the Butler Drug Co.'i
store Thursday morning.

Dnlrluim Opera

Uaillfflll House

Return engagement of tho favorites,

Metropolitan Opera Co.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday, October 14th,

I'rescntlnK (illbert t Sullivan's
Comic Uk.th lloutle,

Mikado.
35 PEOPLE 35

Includlm; nu ellle lent
mule and fciu.ilo ulna in.

Admission $1.00. Reserved scats on
sale Thursday, October 12, at Blukoley
& Houghton's drug store.

JU1

Trilby 9

For wood, chips, knots, ishavings, corn cobs,
hay or peat.

..oo.-- oo.

Construction Thin In nu nlr 1IlKlit liwiter of tho ovnl klicijt oteel
t)Kij It Ijhj OAHT IKON I.ININim,
Milking it ilurublo; uNi Uux fiont
feul floor, ciikt top mill bottom unit
orniimuntiil huing top, with liriUillo
cover uiKleinuuth.

Nlckeling-- lt Iiuh nickeled um,
name pinto ami foot rails. Wu Jnivn n
eomplelo nock of them on JihihI,
cjll mihI nu our utock More bin lug
clkcwhcre.

i
piaier & Benion

Industrial Exposition

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horliciilttiral anfl Aiiicullural

Products of Oregon, Washington nind

Jdatm in wreaier vnruay mm ""-fusi- on

than ever before.

BENNETT'S RcilOWllCil MILITARY BAUD

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America'!! (lienlest Lady CornotKolnlst.

The lTiii'iimllcil

FLOHENZ TROUPE
of Acrobat, dlreet from thu Umpire Theater,

iouiinii, itii:n iunnii'v -

A Citf.lt

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE

UiiMinuikM.il Aeilidl.tn, In their thrilling nets.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of Great Surprises nnd
Astounding Feats.

lteiluceil ltntef n All Tranportutloii
I.lno.

a imiHSioN .... an cent
Children under 12 yenr.i, 10 cents.

DONT MISS IT!
EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK T1IK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave nnd are due to urrlvc at Portltu

LBAVK.

OVF.Itl.AKI KX-- 1

pres, hiiiein, none- -

burg, Anlil'ind, Bao I

ramento. Oitden.Hnn II7.00 r. ii Kranclneo, Mnjavc, ( 0:15 A. M
lj)sAimole,i-.irH()- ,

New Orleans ami
IKuat J

Uofccnurg and wny htti- -
51'H:20 A. tlotis l:) 1'. it

fVlii Woodbury fori
Mt.Anxel, Hllvurtou, UnityDally West Hclo, llrowns- - y exceptexcept vIllu.Hprlngllelduiiil HuuiliiyhiimJnys Natron j

17:30 A. it.' ICorvnIlls inn! wny 5:50 l'..V,
(stations

IKDKl'EXIJKXnK PABSKNOHU. Kxpress trulr.
Dally (except himiiayj

ItWln.m. I.v. ...l'orthmd ...Ar.) 8:25n.m
7:20 p. m. Ai..j:cMliiuvllle..l.v. rU)n, m
HVM p. in. nicciideucc., l:iO a. ni

Dally. (Dally, except bulimy.
UlNINd (JAIIB ON OdlliCN HOUTK.

PULLMAN HUFFKT Hl.FKI'F.ltS
AND HKCONP-OLAS- ri M.KKl'JKO A!

- Attached to till Thiouch Trains.
Direct connection athiin KrnucUco with Occi

dental nud oriental and Paelllt! mull M'.'uinelih
Hues for J.Vl'A.N nnd CIIIN'A. HalllllK dates On
in tillcatlnn.

Hates and tickets; to Kaitern point nud Kli
roi-e- . Also JAPAN, UII1NA, HONOLULU tun
AUSTRALIA.

All iibovi) trains iirrlvo at nud depart Irorr
iirnnu ueutrni huuioii. nun arm i rvmir screetb

YAMHILL DIVISION.
l'am-iiKe- r De)t, foot of JcllcrMiu street.

Ixnivc for Hhettdnu, wcelc days, ut 1:30 p. m
Arrive in rortiauii, ii. in

lA'nve for AIKLIK on Monday. Wednesday anil
rrinuy nt::in. in, Arrlv at Portland, Tint.
dnv, Thurmlay nud riatiirtluj u 3:0.5 p. m.

Kxeept Sunday. "Except Saturdny.
It, KiKL.i.KU, (i, II. MAItllHAM,

MmiHKcr. AksI, (I. F. ii Puns. Aut
Through Ticket Ofllce. 1.11 Third htreut. wiierf

throUKh tickets to all points In thu Hasten;
Hfites, Canada and Europe can bo obtained at
iiinusi nues irom

J, II. KlliKLAND, Ticket Agent
or N. WIIKALDON.

Reilorti VITALITY
iVERVITA LOST VGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Nlfilit Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects o Belt

u1ju.sc, or excess and Indlu
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Urines the
pink now to mlccliceUsan
restores the lire of youth
By mall 50ts per box; boxes

lor fttz.bu; with a wrltum mumm
too to curo or refund the money

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Ste., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Ulultoloy & Houghton, Tho

JIC UKIHKNIOltKKKK

Pliysieiau and Surgeon,
Hpcclal intention kIvcii lo nurifcry.

ltooms 21 mid 21, Tel. XW Voi(t llloo

Fin rtJIIUlfclfft

ONEFOR ADOSI. n I A
'JjfU'lliCt,0-yi,,,- PM W
iuo oii, w Will luiif V?!."i !,""lo?Oi.Ti n.

Wood Saw
Will run every day except Suiulav,Rates Reosonablu.

loiopnono 201.

W. A. CATES,g Prop.

r
..cHJis. m. '

Butchepa

and FaPBraens

f .Exchange..
Kecp on draimht tho culcbrateil
COLUMIIIA IlKUIt, nckiinivl.
edited the best beer In Thu Dullci,
nt tho usual price. Come In, try
It nud be ronvliircd. AIo the
Flnrnt brnudii of Wines, Ll juor
ltd Cigars.

Sanduxiehcs
of all Kinds always on hanct.

The
Busy
Store.

Eticb tiny our business shows

the people nic finding out wc

are pushing to the front with

hotter goods, lower prices,

salespeople tho very best, nml

Inst, but not lenst, buyers who

know their business and buy

for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

The Dalles, Portland and isti
Navigation Co.'

iiM
sirs. Regulator (S Dalles City

Dally (except SiiudaV) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Looks,

Vancouver
and Portland.

ilJcs "M
TouchliiB nt way

C'oluiiibln
.oii;V

river.,

llotli of tlio nbovo KteiunerH Imyo I''jV
nud iu in excellent thn.i; for

101IvinuriI.iim.Tin. itnBUlnior
patrons thu best tervleo posallili..

,

For Comfort, KooiHiniy '' ' ult'
travel by tlio ntcaniern o( Hi"

no i ,
Tho .teamen, of tho tuItor 6

Iu1H-- ut 7 a. m. coiniiieiieliiK il"""
lnt. iwllcsOffle.... !...., ill"

1U"Oalc Ht. Dock.

txt n Alla-waY- i

o nr
BANKERS.

IMiinnuio.,u . vk'KIIAIj 1IANKINU llUtl
...

Lettera of Credit leaned available in

ICnutnrn 8tatt'S. u.
EMilmnue wii"!Bight

TrarTaforB eold on New Wfy w, Qj(f

Soil Fnuiclsco, iBUBt. Loulfl, vrlou8 r
on, Bfuttlo Wosh,, Hi'

Fn OreBou and VVftahlnB ton. Uf.
Collections mnde at all ll0l,us

orolilH tHruiH.

. . ... ...., IMru Olngor 'j
lirlUK vt arm d v.

For Bale at "Vtt Mil
Btublin, agent,


